
Religious Bµlletin 
October 1, 1929 

Get Your Nickol Bae~. 

The rector of Morrisey Hall has turned over to tho Prefect of Religion the ~um of sev
enty-five cents, which. was entrusted to him by a student who w.a_~ on the receiving end 
of the telephone when tho operator reloasod the coins that piled up while the phone 
was out of ord0r. Students who failed to get .oi ther their call or their nickel 
through the Morris soy Hall phone on Sunday may get their hickel back by calling at 
141 Sorin. The unclaimed nickels will go to tho foreign missions. Two one dollar 
bills arc ulso awaiting their ovmors. Ono of those was found in the book store and 
the oth0r in the library. 'l'he same disposition will bo made of thE::m if thoy o.re 
not claimed. 

Say Tho Beads. 

The month of October is dudicatod to tho Holy Rosary. Pope Leo XIII docreod that 
during the month th0 bec.ds. nru.st bo satd in every parish church 0v0I-y d.o.y during th::.' 
month .of October, in orcl<.;;r to foster de;votion to this ben.u tiful und officacious Cc.th
olic practic0. life open these dovotions solotnnly tonight at 7:30;. thereafter th-ay 
are hold daily at 5:00 with the exception of Saturdfays, whon wo mo•Jt nt 12:30, u.nd 
Sundays, 7: 30. 

I/lore merit and indulgoncc;.'1' co.n be gfainod if we join in the.: public. pro.yers. If you 
cannot.attend thoso, however, m.o.ko it o. point to su..y tho beo.ds dE>-ily· during the: mont>: 
o.nd suy them in tho prdsanco of. the Blossod SacrL~mcmt, if possible, u.s thcro is a 
pleno.ry indulgonco for this, grunted r0ce::ntly by Pope Pius XI. 

Blossea Rosaries u..r0 O.VLLilablo ut the: prn;1phlot rack. Help yourself. 
aro enriched vri th tho fo:ur indulgoncos: Dominican, Brid.getino, Crosier, 
And if you don 1 t know how to say tho beads, ask some onr.: to shovi you. 

Thu 1',irst Frtday Adoration. 

These roso.ri0s 
and Lpostolic. 

Next Frido.y will give you tho first opportunity of tho ye:oi.r to experbnco what tho 
bo;ys experienced who took part in tho Perpetual Ldoro..tion of tho Blessed Sacrament 
last May. Tho Blessed Sac;rumont will bo uxposod from 6:30 a.m. till 7:30 p.m. 
You may, during tho so thirt00n hours, vest in cassock and surpliceand taku a phwe in 
tha.sb.nctuo.ry, to bo neo.r our Bloss.Jd Lord for c.ts long as :;rou wish. rt.is a beautiful 
privilego, ·and has mo.ny graces for you. -- Blank forms for your signatures arc pe>st ... 
ed in the halls, to insure proper distiibu ti on of a.do.re rs. Sign those to make su.r0 
thv.t the Blessed Su.crament is nevor without adorers. 

A Special Intention. 

L man who has ber.m very good to you is in gravo affliction 
his v.rif0 • He will be dc;Gply grateful for prayors fPT her 
this intention ·will be especially upprociated. 

Other Intentions. 

because of tho illness of 
r.ocovory. Novenas for 

Thos. F.J. Carroll, Jr., vms called h.ome yesterdo.y by the critical illness of his 
mother, Leo Longfield, a student last yee..r, lost his father£?. few days ago. Joh~1. 
J. Kelly, of the class of '26, asks prayers for his father who died two weeks ago. 
Four othor special intentions. 

Father Albortson 1 s Mass. 

Bear in mind thu t the Mass next Friday morning· is for tho roposo pf th(:) soul of F~vtt, 
Albertson. 


